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Willia ms, Jeffrey 

From: 	 Wilii/llTlJ, Jeffrey 
MoncUy. October 23, 201710:09 AM"." 

'" 

To: 'Roo Thompson' 


~rd. D.t~ P'trick Cost~llo: Mik~ vanSant 

SubJKt: 	 RE: 1684 Woodstock Rood 

Ron: 'approv<!d tho! building permit on Friday. bul I noticed a MW changes I~I are needed on the perccert and the 
OSOS pilln. This will be lIftded before we un issue. ~ptk permit_ 

~ specs ~d for the OSDS plan _re taken from back when the lrel wI5 closer to holes 3, 4,ar>d S. The specs given 
for 1M l~ and 2" system were lor areas root near hole 8, whiell was tM WOrs! t>ole of all, with u~ble afea only bet.....een 
7' and S', The new . ,!allas the systems twisted aro",nd from the original spl'<;S 5(1 tli;J t the 1" system is kind of ne~r hole 
B, tho! 2'"' system is Ihe clO\oesllQ hole B, arid the 3'"1, more nur IIoIe A. 8aSNI on your new area, I ha~ some 5p@'C5 
that are more appropriate ilnd I C<ln see a way that it should be able to r,t using 6 bedrooms, bul1he well sites need 10 
be brOl.ll!hl closer loselher 10 make more room in the SOA. 

I'd like to 5« you mo~e both alternate well sites to 40' from tM 1" well si te. Move the SOA to be right up ~sain't the 
new we ll arCS. The 1- system should stay with an pipe Invert of 4' but becau'if' 01 the proximity to h01@8, the Sidewall 
cred it should be from 5' to 8', That would be a 0.5 reduction credit, or two 94' trenches . You should be ab le to stretch 
the existing trench locations over to the I@ft withtMextraroomfrom therelocated we ll to make that fit. The 2" synem 
should be below It with sidewal l credit from 6' to 8' . This accounts for part of il being right by hole 8 with Sidewall 
startlnB at 7', but some of it being bear hole 3 with side wa ll SIIrt lng at 3'. This would be a 0 .625 sidewall reduction. The 
2" system co uld be three 79' trenches scooted as far left as poss ible. This leaves room forthe 3" system to also use a 
.625 red uction cred it for sidewall f rom 6·8'. This could be fou r 59' trenches In two rows of two. 

Other things r>eeded on the pe" cert plan are to label the exist ing well with the tag numbe r with note ce rt ifyi ng il5 
accurate depiction. Also labe l or add it nOle about whal 15 to be dont' with the well in the fron t yard . It cou ld be used as 
part of a geothermal system o r as an Irrisat>cm wel l nol connt'cted 10 Ihe Inte rior plumbing or 'if'aled. We will need II to 
be put into service or sUled before the Use.nd Occup.ncy olthe nt'w house. 

On the OSDS plan, we will a lso need to see the aboye plus we wi ll need 10 see Ihe well line Iocalion a ll the way from the 
well to where it is proposed 10 enter Ihe hoUIoe . The well line must be at least 10' from the SOA, so tho. only way it can go 
is along the North side. Ifit needs 10 cross Ihe se_r line to sel InlO the house at th~ olher side, ~w a delail of tha t 
crossing. The weliliroe must be atlea$l12" above the Ioewer line within 10' of the crossina or be slee.....d for lO' in eith~r 
dire ction of the crossing. 

Let me know if yoo ha..... any Queslions or want to meet to 100W'r the layout. Thank5". 
Sent: Wednesday, 
To' W~ms,~ 
ce Bernard, Dana; Palridt costello; Mike ViNISant 
Subject: 1684 Woodstodr. Road 

Jeff: 

We have revised the 1684 Woodstock Road OSDS Desisn Plan to 6 bedrooms. To provide for three (3) systems, we are 

, 




proposin, 1400 SF Incruse to tile sell/lie dlsposal.rea , Tht letler, , xistiog P<!rcolallon Certificillion Plan, R<!VIsed 
P<!rcoilltion Certiflcilion Plln Ind Ih<! revised OSOS Otslln Pilln lI~ IlIach<!d lor you r consid<!rrtion (lind hope:lully your 
IIpprovll). Full she copies will be delive red to your office IDITIO(row. 

Ron.11d £. Thompson, P£ 

VANMAII ASSOCIATES 

310 South Mlin SttHt 

PO Box 328 

MounlAilV, MI~nd llnt 

301-829-2890 (0) 

443421-2164 (e) 

301-831-S603 (F) 
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Ron Thompson 

f rom: Wil l i~ms, Jeffr!')' <jewilli~msGlhowardcOl.lntymd.gov> 
Sent: Mondioy. October 23. 2017 10:09 AM 
To: Ron Thompson 

C" 6err\llrd. 0-; P~trick Costello; Mite Vans.nt 
Subject: RE: 1684 Woodstock Road 

Ron: I appr"""d t he building permit on friday. but I noticed ilfew changes that are needed on the perc celt ,nd the 
OSDS plan. This wil l be needed before we com issue a septic permit. 

The specs used fo r the OSDS plan we.e taken f rom back when the area was dose. to holes 3, 4, and 5. The specs given 
for the 1~ and 2"" system were for areas not near hole B, which was the wo~t hole o f all, w fth usable area only between 
7' and B'. The new area has the systems tw isted arounel from the original specs so that the 1" system Is kind of near ho le 
B, the 2"" system is the closest 10 hole B, ind the 3" is more near hole A. Bilsed on your new area, Ihave some specs 
that are more appropriate and I an $H a way that it should be able to fit u$ll18 6 bedrooms, but the well $IteS need to 
be brought doser together to make more room in the SDA. 

rd like to seeyou mCM! both anefnate well sites to4(Y from the I" ~ell site, Move the SDA to be right up agalnn the 
new well arcs. The I" system should stay with an pipe invert of 4' lfut beQuse of the proximity to hole B, the sidewall 
credil should be from 5' 10 8'. That would be a 05 reduction credit, or two 94' trenches. You should be able to "retch 
the exining trench lonticn$ o~r to the Io!ft with the extra room from the relou ted welT to make that fit. The 2"j system 
should be below it wit h sidewall credit from 6' to 8'. This accounts for part of it being r ight by hole B with sidewall 
starting at 7', but some of It being bear ho le 3 with sidewall sta,tlng ilt 3', This would be a 0.62S sidewall reduction. The 
2"" system cou ld be three 79' trenches scooted as far left as pOss ible, This leaves room for t he 3'" system to also use iI 
.625 reduction credit for sidewall from 6·g'. This could be four 59' trenches In two rows of two. 

Other things need~ on the perc cert plan are to label the existing well with the tag number wit h note (ertlfying its 
accurate depiction. Also label or add a note aboul whal is to be done with the well In t he Iront yard. It could be used ilS 
part ola geotherm~1 system or a,an Irrigation well not connected to the Interior plumbing Or sealed. We will need It 10 
be pul lnto service Or sealed before the Use and Occupancy of the new house. 

On the OSDS plan, we will also need 10 ~ the above plus we will need to see the well 11'11' location all the way from the 
well to wflere it is proposed to enter the house. The well line must be at lellSt 10' from the SDA,. SO the only way It can go 
Is alons the North side. If II needs to cross the sewer line to get Into the hou$e 11 th'" other side, show a detail of that 
crossing. The wel l line must be at least 12~ above the sewer line within 10' of the crossing or be "<'!eve<! for 10' In either 
direction of t he crossing. 

Let me know if you have any questions or want 10 meet to go over the Iilyout. Thanks 

"" 
from : Ron Thompson {l\"IIIilto:ronovarrnar .com) 
sent: Wednesday, OCtober 18, 2017 3:11 PM 
To: Williams, Jelfret 
Cc: Bernard, Cana; Patric:II COStello; Mike Van~nt 
Subject: 1684 Woodstock Road 

Jeff : 

We have rev ised the 1684 Woodstock Road OSDS Design Plan to 6 bedrooms. To provide for three (3) systems, we are 
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